
^Ji^M ^etoents.
/. All advertisements placed in

j: / the Classified Column will be
/ charged fer at the rate of one

-cent a word for each Insertion.
Special attention paid to all ads

f: f, received by mall or telephone.
Phone HO.

foR SALE. POTATOES AND
Onions. Good stock. H. B. Mayo
8-29-tfc 1 I
Try Kalo for Dyspepsia, Indigestionand Constipation. Guaranteed.

For sale at Hardy's Drug Store.
-

p 8-3 9-121

WHEN YOU WANT PURE MILK
that Is clean to drink, try It from

f the 8tar Dairy. Ring J. B. Peed'eiphone. 8-15-tfc
ikjlvSj, i.

Try Kalo for Dyspepsia, Indigestionand Constipation. Guaranteed.
Sor sale at Hardy's Drug Store.

8-29-lm

HAIR SWITCHES AND BRAIDS
made from yoUr combings. Seo

a Mrs. Geo. W. Morgan, West Third
street. 9-16-tfdh

Try Kalo for Dyspepsia, Indigestionand Constipation. Guaranteed.^ For sale at Hardy's brug Store.M 8-29-lm

W WOMEN.IP TOU WANT WORK,
sell-guaranteed hosiery to wearer;
big commission; make $10 dally;

i s experience unnecessary. Addressi INTERNATIONAL MILLS. 8038la Chestnut. Phlla. 8-24-eat-tfc

I RIVKR VIEW VINEYARD (ON
Tranters Creek) now open to visiters.James and 8cuppernong
grapes. Admission, 15 cents.

i JkBM grapes also for sale inI bushel lots. 'Phone orders will rocelreattention. JAMES E. CLARK,I JR., Manager. 9-30-3wc

1 -WANTED.CHEAP SECOND-HAND
flat top desk. J. L. WARREN.
J-21-fltp

FOR RENT.-MY RESIDENCE ON
West Main street. Apply to H.
Susman. 9-23.Swc

ft t
_

Professor Lowell report* sighting
» frost on Mars, but could not tell by

v the telescope which party had been
defeated.

A ditch digger is sole heir to a* *75,000 estate. When the whistle
blows at noon be can eat his luncb

1 light-heartedly.
Goafs milk Is strongly recommepd,led as a cure for Inebriety. Still, the

[victim may Snd difficulty *ln getting
pomebody*s goat.

Now th it the lawn mowing seasor
tas over, the muscular system may be
fkept In trim by Jbdidously bearing
/coal Into the furnace.

The .nrmos of' statesmen and cltler
1n Chin.\ are Inexplicably mixed, and
they cai.ot well be unscrambled until
Ihls crc'l war le over.

4 J ......

:> He Mad Expedience.
"They T/ere not an er.oluclye congregation.nerertbeless th:y showed signs

of rebellion orer the appointment of
tha new oaher. "Ho I3 an excellent
yonng than, no doubt," they said, "but
he hasn't belonged to the church very
|rag. and, besides. It doesn't seemjikeiy that a young man who was a
srtreet car conductor until six months
jgo can he up on church etiquette."

But that was the very point that the
trustees urged In 'vindication of their
ludKmcnL "We TAtAd him In hamiu
he had btra a oonductor," they said. II
"We need l ain of that kind to deal I® with the end-aeat hog. He la a great

yer nuisance In the church than In the
> cere. Early In the service he plants
Y himself at the aisle end of a free pewMj Vend later comers who are ushered intoH what pew fall all over him in takingB* ItSeir placee. It takes a man with grit

M 1° make him move along. This for*
h iwr conductor haa the grit and ho has7 lact gained from experience. That is

0m Why we made him usher."
' |» ^/,*. ...

% V Prince of the Poets.
M t The French poet, Leon Dierx. was
fl 'found Jying dead upon his bed by his
Wt landlady. The day before he accomnpaaled Messrs. Henri de Regnler. VlcBtor MarguerJtte, and other men of let\Witersto the house where the poet StoIftphane Mallarme used to live, and read a
V pogm which he had written. In honor

of the anniversary. He left the cafe
« at 11, aud ii be passed the cotjclcrge1 said: "Ah, wellI I would be going to

feafcr-if only I need not wake again!"jl The good woman scolded him for
llaaylng such things, and soon after hia
P brother called and stayed with him
Jpl two In the morning. Next dayItbe waa discovered lifeless In his room,Jltfals last wish being; thus fulfilled. Leon
Sa Dierx was 74 years old. In 1901, aftm«erthe death of MaMarrae, the youffg

poets elected him their "PrincV
t / 1 *ho"*h he waa not a candidate for that

{ I hOOCr..London Evening Standard.

Trouser Crease That Stays.
*> .The permanent crease la trousers,
S*s made.by many of our city tailors,
Mis somewhat favored just now. Thlj1tfiiiia Uiprofiably weH known, -but is
1 It may .opt be familiar to all I give
X The trousers* are .first pressed dead
I flaCundthen the.extreme edge usf .the

»* Msusm la stitched .down so that It is

^HbnpMMtblfTfor thJm evor to be' with*!
out'a"P«"*ctly straight line d6wn the
front It la claimed" that this preventsHto a great extent the^ objectionable

Hcreasing at the knees that Is so often
Wexperienced..London Correspondence

WHERE THE CHILDREN OBEY
Courtesy to the Elder* Universal In

That Country, Makes tha GermanHomo Ideal.,
As a rule German children of all

'

classes are treated aa children and
taught the elementary virtue of obedl1ence. Dae Recht dee Klndea la a new
cry with some of the people, but nev- jertheleae Germany la one of the few i
remaining civilized countries where
the'elders still have rlghta and prlv- <
ilegea. I heard of an English woman t
the other day whp said that she had 1
never eaten the wing of a chicken. «
because when che was young It waa t
always given to the older people, and s
now that she was old it was saved for «
the children. If she lived la Germany i
she would still have a chance, provld-
ed she kept away from a small loud «
set, who in all matters of education
and morality woald like to turn the *

world upside down. ,a
In most German homes the noisy,

spoilt. American child would aot be aendured for a moment, and the little <,
tyrant of a French family would be y
taught its place to the comfort and i
advantage of all concerned. I have t
dined with a large family where eight c
young />nes of various agee eat at an
overflow table and did not disturb c
their elders try a sound. It was not
because the elders were harsh or the
young folks repressed, but because
Germany teaches Its youth to behave. 8
The little girls still drop you a prettyold-fashioned courtesy when they h

greet you. The little boys, if you are o
staying In the house with them, come li
and shake hands at unexpected times e
.when they arrive from school, for tl
Instance, and before they 'go out for a
a walk. They play the seme games V
as English-children and I need hardly
aay that they are brought up on the t<
same fairy stories, because many of ci
our favorites come from Germany.. w
From "Home Life In Germany,'* by J<
Mr,. Alfred Sldswick. a
_ V

HAD LAID AWAY THE BANJO S
Old Darky Found Hie Talenta Brought

Him Into Grave Danger, and
He Fled.

lflSenator John Sharp William* tells of
a "character" In a southern state
known as "the best banjo player any- nwhere." It followed, therefore, that ^when a lady In the town whereof this a1Instrumentalist Is a resident wished to jn
show some northern visitors Just what ^
a genuine old darky could do with a p]banjo she called at Uncle Henry's lit- ^
tie cabin and stated her wishes to his
wife.

"I fa very Borry, missy," said the ti
wife, "but Henry he ain't playin' de p,
banjo any mo1." She'then Indicated ii
the spot where the Instrument lay.
covered wtth dust. "He jee*. puts In
all his time flshln' now."
"What led him to give up«hls playingrasked the visitor. "Has he got

religionr ^"No. missy, dat wuthless nigger
ain't got no religion. No, missy; he's
done got skeered."

e,

This Splendid $50 S
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To the first white ccup
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-Bearedf Of WhitfT "

"By dat minstrel show, honey. De
boes of dat show be benrn de ole man
Nnyin*. an' he offers him s atidy Job
floln* ft Tassnm. an' It ekeered Henryso bad dat he quit banjo playln'
right away."

80 They All Ate Onions. A
Sallle Fisher, the musical comedy «.\

itar, who sang herself Into the upper frregister of popular favor with that
'Dearie" song, has a mother who occasionallygets Sallle Into trouble. It
aas at a little dinner party In New {fork last season and there were four 1
it the table, Sallle, her mother and
wo friends. Mrs. Fisher carefully
canned the menu card and then stated,with particular emphatic, that she VV
ranted an order of Spanish onions,
llced and raw, and dldnt care what .
>lse waa ordered.
"Mother 1" ejaculated Sallle. H
Onloos ? And before the ' performincet"
"Onions and before the perform-

'

ace." Instated Mrs. Fisher. Then she
st a rather scornful expression to- '

rsrd the fastidious daughter. "If these
>oys could see you eating garlic In
he summer time they would hare no y
bjectlona to my eating onions In the
rlnter time," said Mrs. Fisher, de- " "

lslvely, whereupon Sallle collapsed. .

Then they all ate onions.

be Hadnt Taught as Long as That. ]
A primary teacher, whose efflclenoy
ad extended her term of service In
ne school so long that she was teaohigthe second generation, frequently
poke to her pupils of the time when
heir parents had been In ber room
nd often mentioned persona about
3wn who had gone to school to her. jJust before the winter holidays she
>ok occasion to speak or the slgnlfi- 1
ance at Christmas, explaining that It
'ae the anniversary of the birth of
esus. The story was familiar to moat
f the children, but one little fellow,
boee religious education was not as
xtenslve as that of the others, spoiled
le effect by Innocently piping up: .

"Did he ever go to school to your* ~

Motor THoycle.
The most recent novelty in London m
U1D BUIUUTUUIIU UIU/VIC, lUICHlTU

rr shopping purposes. It is operated
ending and takes up scarcely more b<
»om than the driver, so that it can -r<
» propelled Into a shop and wheeled te
»nt as desired. It has a speed rangisto as much as sixteen kilometers
»r hour. A receptacle for parcels Is
laced on the under side..Harper's Rl-eeWr. ot

^ biCollege women do not Indulge In dinrce.says one of them. To the proaBCtlvemarrier this should be warnigenough. f
*

% lo
Batbirg *uits ore made to fit the wl
xaslon.

Msrk the returned vacationer. By In
Is tan ye shall know him. p<
... si

Some people go on picnics and oth- fa
"s ge: their shower baths at home.
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'"Crystal Ice"
FHOM PI RK DISTILLED WATER

Shipped Quick.
"Crystal Ice Cream"

.8k for it at the Fountains it i
holesome, delicious a n i
esh.
Ice Cream Cones tor Sale

Crystal Ice Co
126 WATER STREET

ashington, N. C. Phone Si

WE WILL MAIL YOCJ $1
or each wt of old Pake Teeth sent Ua. Hlcb

price* paid for old Gold. Silver, old
tVatcke*. Broken Jewelry. Preciooa Stone*.

MONEY SENT IT RETURN MAIL
ttiila. Smelling & Refining Company

ESTABLISHED » YEARL
863 Chestnut St. Phileddpbfa. Pa.

TO DENTISTS
Ne will boy your Gold Ktllnxv Gold Scrap.md Platinum. Hlabett pricaa paid.

Bicycles! Bicycles!
Now Bicycle* flB and up.
We are agents for the Rarycle.

[leading. Standard, Irer Johneon.
Columbia, Rambler. Emblem Nalonaland Day ten Dlcyclee. SelO
or cash of on time. We alae carry
i full line of repair* at all time*.

. R. CUTLER
114 Market St.

WASHINGTON. N. C.
Phone 183

In the wheat tumble one broker loai
1.000.000. on paper. That la th«
easantest way to loae so mucii
oney If a man must lose It.

Italian aviators hare been dropping
imbs upon Arab camps, thus pre
ntlng the Arabs from folding tholi
nta and silently stealing away.

A pajama party was given In St
>uls and was attended by fifty men
id women. If they bad been routed
it by a fire they would have felt em
irraased.

The wearers of high crowned der
rs declare that the hatters shall not
r the sake of profit Introduce the
w crowned article. They say thej
111 die first.

The Chinese emperor, aged 5, Is do
g all that can reasonably be ex
scted of him to pacify his numerous
ibjects, and they should not in all
Irness behead htm.

A Seattle clergyman preached In
e streets from a coffin and was caredhome by "pallbearers." And one
bis objects was to prove that h'e

as not a dead one.

Fifty Pittsburg u-.en are suing fox
vorce on the ground of extravaince.It surely Is a shame for their
Ives to spend the money tbey need
r the Great White Way.

European nobleman tried to reduce
9 weight In order to win a wife and
ed of starvation. Moral: It Is better
have men say "Isn't be fat?" than

>oesn't h« look natural!"

YRIC THEATRE

VERY MINUTE EXCITING!
*eal life scenes now on! The best
sr! Don't miss this great tonic. A
o cure for poor circulation! NothIJkeit ever, aeon in town! simply
render!

A t.enuinc Surprise!
IVe can't tell you about it. To
m attempt it would spoil the whole
ng. See it for yourself and if you
I't think it's worth ten times what
:osts come to the ticket o.Tico and
your money back.

Lyric Theater
TODAY'S PROGRAM:

A TEMPORARY TRUCE,
A Biograph Drama.

MOCKERY,
A Yitigraph Dram*.

M4RBY A.YD JOAN,
tmbfn Drama.

ilmlMlos - - flclklOo
(MM FROM 3:80 to 11:00 P. M.

This Ad is hanged Dally

if y,| Society i
^ 4

g The DAILY NEW8 will b«
j * pleased to receive Items, such as *

engagements, weddings, parties, *
* teas and other news of personal *
* Interest, with the names of those

present, for the "Society News" *
* eolumn. The Items should be *

* * indorsed with the name and ad- *

dress of the sender.not for
* publication, but as a matter of *

I * good faith. *

PERSONALS.

Mr. Jesse N. Hill, of Chocowinity,
was on our streets today.

t t t t.
Mrs. J. E. Hopwood, of Rocky

Mount, N. C., is visiting Mrs. J. E.
_Qranthan, at the Latham House, on

East Second street.
"M t t t

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Hill, of Chocowinity,are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
John Satterthwalte, on Third street,

t t t t
Mr. A. D. Watts, of Iredell coun'ty,is registered at Hotel Louise,

t t t t
Dr. James Keech, of Tarboro, N.

C., is attending the Sunday School
and Epworth League Institute,

t t t t
Messrs. J. D. Martin and W. A.

Tyson, of Greenville, were he{$ isf-terday.
Try Kalo for Dyspepsia, Indigestionand Constipation. Guaranteed.

For sale at Hardy's Drug Store,
8-29-lm

Captain John W. Keyes. one of the
.

clever conductors on the Norfolk
Southern was a guest at Hotel Louise
last night.

t t T t
Miss Bettie Hoyt has returned

irom Orange, N. J., where she has
been on an extensive visit to relaItires and friends.

t t t
Mrs. O. H. Guion. of -New Bern. N.

C., is the guest of Miss Llda T. Rodman,on West Main street.

; t t t t
Mr. W. M. Watson, of Swan Quarter.N. C., passed through the city

this morning en route to Plymouth. .

t t t t i
Mr. J. S. Norman, of Greenville. JN. C., is a business visitor.

t t t t
Mrs. Frany H. Rollins and son,

Frank H., Jr., have returned from
New Brunswick. N. J., New York and
other cities.

t T t t
Mr. Jarvis Sugg, of Hertford, was

in town Sunday.
T f t t

Judge E. B. Cline, of Hickory, X.
C., who is holding court in Greenville,spent Sunday at the Louise,

t t t t
Mrs. Mary P. Baugham, Mrs. Harry =

McMullen and Mr. Seth Baugham
have gone to Connecticut, where Mrs.
Bangham Is to enter her son in tho
Chokte School for the coming session:

t t t t
Dr. David T. Tayloe has gone to

Baltimore on professional business.
Ho te expected home Wednesday,

t t t t
Mr. George Hackney. Jr., is in Baltimoreon business.

111
Mr. M. W. Brabham, field secretaryof the N. C. Conference Sunday

School and Epworth League Institute.
Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Bland.

Rnb-My-Tism will cure you.

ALL VISITORS THIS WEEK. _

Invited to call at Baker's Studio.
See his beautiful display of Pictures. T
Everything well up-to-date. To be- A
Here la to see for yourself. Where
real art is displayed.

BAKER'S STUDIO.
9-23-ltp

(
Memory of Bacon. J

Mr. Balfour recently unveiled the
statuo of Bacon which the Benchers
have erected In Oray's Inn. I« the
fashioning of Gray's Inn Gardens Baconplayed a considerable part. Tho
records of the Inn Bhow that In 1597
It was ordered that "the summe of
£7 15a. 4<f. due to Mr. Bacon for
planting of treee In the walkes be paid "Jnext terms." Ll
There Is evidence that Raleigh, Just

before his last voyage to America, had
a long conversation with Bacon in
the "walks," On the northwest side
of the garden thero Is a catalpa tree "

which Is believed to have been plantedby Bason. "It Is," says the histori&nof the Inn, "one of tho olcfcst in \
England, and may well havo been t

brought from its native soil by Ra- V
lelgh." i

*

Heat In tl\e Hlph Atmosphere. (
Forty- deunMng balloons carrying /

registration apparatus, sent up by the J
Royal Meteorological' Society of Eng- /
land, reached different heights. The Jzpean altitude attained was J6.411 'me (
ters, the maxtmufif 23,010 meters. At \
a'certsIn altitude the temperature In *
creased Instead of decreasing. This *
could not here been due to solar radt- Jatlons becattSo the maximum height '
was reached after stfflset.Harper's jWeekly. *

THEHARVEST SEASON |
.

Is an important time of the year for fanners, andaaki
professional men, bankers and everybody dar. MS
the seed are not sown how much do yoo expect an inapt
Some of these days the autamn of Hfe will wnldr

you. Are you preparing to reap a comfortable old age?
The best way to do is to plant small wrti saw in
this b?nk, let them work for yoo day and night, ret yanr
credit established, and have on hand or he papared an
obtain funds for some attractive investment.

WE PAY 4 PER CBNT ON SAVINGS.

Bank of Washington '

Jonathan Havens, Pres. J; K. Dovtghten. Cuiaar

GROCERY ADVERTISEMENTS
FOR ECONOMICAL HOUSEWIVES.

YOU'LL KKLIKH <MK lllll.

/mZMML that makes a little go m tons w.
And tbeir purity la evmr&n&aan. VUt

r Wl -l JlHfffc tblag rocery and lean «f aaanaf^

^ Chas. M. little.

*'White Borax Soop" is lh^l)c« I jondiy S«*i> fte mi ^kel today, softening the hardest water an<4*hlr*chidg the coarsest wishMr II
fabrics. Grandma's Borax Washing Powder is as rood n say hit, H
powder on the market. Pearl Soap is the same and identical as Ivory nod II
the cakes are twice as large as Ivory. To iatrodace these Its neaps set II
will give the first fifty customers who come into onr store three psi W|p "
of the above goods for lticts.

PURE FOOD GROCERY,
*J. E. BONNER, Prop. Phone 26)

IF YOU ARE
Hunting for something to eat that you
can't find, don't give up until you try
SATTERTHWAITE, the Respass Street
Grocer.

H. H. SATTERTHWAITE
Respass Street Grocer.

JOS. F. TAYLOE
Phones 123 & 124. 120 Market St.

Carries the Most Complete Line of
Family Groceries.

ALWAYS FRESH AND RELIABLE
foiite Clerks and
Quick Delivery.

)0 YOU KNOW : 1
That we carry one of Preserving I
the freshest lines of PEARS!groceries, *

lour and Feed 91 Pcr Bushe' J
In Washington. It is a

.THE. 1fact and we can easily I
prove it if you will but QUALITY GROCERY J

UmcMi.tt
West Main Street "* ""*0" Jr |

J. LEON|\^00D.Members New Yori Code* FirkMtr^ JAMKS* W. COLE

! J. LEON WOOD & CO. !;
BANKERS and BROKERS. 1

,

Stocks, Boida, Cotton, Grain and Ptevldaa, V Haiu ML, .

| Carpenter tin tiding, Norfolk, Va.
Private wires to New York Stock PirlanU". How York CM- ^

i m Kxchang©, Chicago Board of TraMa and Mhar ImmM on*

f 'orTCppoadeace ReapectfnOj SriIItiki*. hmMnat an* »
j final Aoeooate Often Onrofal teMin. \ '

VS/V \


